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never wear out because of the new all 
= 

steel construction. 

Prices from $6.00 to $30.00. 

GRAF & CO. 
and Undertaking. Cor. of Broad of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

Wa solicit your Banking basi 
. mass, and will pay you three per 
eam. interest per annum for money 

| left on Certificate of Deposit or 
 Bavings Account. 

The department of saviogs is » 

special featare of this Back, and 

all deposits, whether large or 

small, draw the same rate of 

interest. 

NM. B. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier. 

TT HB MURRELLE, Publisher. 

W. T. CAREY, Editor. 
ITT 

Published every afternoon except San- 
f at Murrelle's Priating Office, Sayre, 

$3.00 per year; 26 cents 

rates reasonable, and made 
cation. 

Sed. tn rod Si May 
re postoffice at Sayre, Pa, 

Act of oe March 3 

ern the news that's fit to print’ 

© MONDAY. MARC i 5, 1906. 

LOCAL MENTION 
Arad Platt, one of the most 

esteemed residents of castern Brad- 

fa1d died at his home in Orwell on 

Saturday morning, aged 8; years. 

Chas. M. Culver of Towanda has 

been appointed master and ex- 

aminer in divorce for the term 

‘ending the first Monday in Febru- 

ary, 1907 

Newspapers are always glad to 

get all the news that is obtainable, 

and The Record is no exception to 

* the rule. If you cannot bring or 
send your news items to the office, 

use the telephone. Call 128x 

The Rev. Mr. Gnffith of Ply 

‘mouth, but formerly rector of the 

Church of the Redeemer at this 

. has contributed a paper on 

“Lite in the Coal Regions,” which 

will be read at the meeting of the 

Ladies’ Library club 

~~ a%ernoon. : 

The members of the Baptist 

Sunday school have passed reso- 

Jutions extending thar 

thanks to the pastor and congres 
gation of the Methodist church for 

the use of the Mcthodist’s buldiag, 

together with singing books, mu 

cal instruments, signal bells and all 

paraphernalia used in conducting 
Sundiy school during the 

month of February. 
EE S—— 

CHAMPLIN STOCK COMPANY 
Chas. K. Champlin, righly named 

“the man who wins them all” 

heads his big stock company of 

twenty five people, will be the at- 

traction at the looms Thursday, 
March 8, matinee and night. This 
season Mr. Champhn will #ppear 

in an entire new repertors of high 

class royalty plays. In cvery city 

where he has appeared this season 

“he has been accorded the highest 
praise by cntics 

“features with the Chuamphn sho 

are the strongest that can b= sc 

far. d. They include thi- fimous 

La Tour sisters, the greatest sister 
Bet in vaudeville; Master Arthur 

Geant, the champion of all buck 
‘dancers ; Lester brothers, champion 
acrobats and hand balancers ; Lulu 

 Mcrrison in beautiful picture dance, 

and Harry McKee, the most won- 
datal lightning change arist in 

  

<n 

tomorrow 

- 

hearty 

The vaudeville 

! 
who | 

{ladies   

Sme— 

BABBL 

What teashest thou, Rabbid, 
That man shall do and iive? 

Grudge nohe; bring thou ursparingty 

Thy choicest wise and give 

Thy counsel is unpialn 
Hew give If wine be not” 

Seil all thy goods ‘til knowledge stain 

The edges of the Pot 

Then when the pot is Alled— 
What doth thy counsel say? 

Empty It ‘tii the last be spiiied; 
Grudge lest one drop should stay. 

1. Rabbi answer me— 
r were | as before’ — 

What jar 

Thiok 
Laura Epencer Furter |i 

except 
is fii 

it emptied be, 

£3 with more? 

Atlantic 

  

In a Railway 
Coach 

“1 can't bear the smell of smoke on 
a journey” 

“it is rather trying” sald the girl 

“Of course, there are circumstances 
ia which it might not be unpleasant 

When | was younger | dida’t mind” 

She transferred the smile to the old | 
gentleman Trevose 

sone uneasiness, 
menial persot and (herefuore glven Ww 

theoriziog. He met the girls 

They exchanged glances and seemed 0 

utidersland one another 

Do you flod these ong journeys tir 
i627? the old lady asked Trevoe 

Somelimes 

ies fellow travelers” 
The girl had ber eyes fixed dreamlily | 

on the passiug landscape. 

Yes,” she murmured 

concluded wil 

time was passing.” 

Yes the girl murmured again 

We can remember such a 
can't we? she asked 

“You mean, | suppose when we were | 

first married?’ 

“Of course’ she said 

toward the girl's gloved hands 

The girl understood at once that she 
was being taken for a youug wife. She 

%as 30 much amused that she had Ww 

be said 

make a pretense of getting something | 
rom the luggage rack. When she sat 

jown again she began slowly to take 

he glove from her left hand The old 

iady watched furtively bul with such 

evident interest that even Trevoe's 

masculine mind jumped to the mean- 

| ing of IL When the hand was disclosed 

it bad no marriage sign upon It but 

{the third Suger bore 

By CHARLES K. BURROW 

  

‘OR a couple of hours Trevoe had 

been solitarily smoking ia his 

compartment, at each stop ScADGIDK 

the platform anxicusly, and aftersand 

making a careful perambuiation of the 

corridor. He was tired aiready, which, 

seelog that Le was traveling from the 

west 10 town, made the rest of the 

journey look black as night The 

train Was ubususily emply His in 

vestigations bad proved barren 

promise 

Just at the last moment a door was 

hurriedly opened. He heard a sound 

of luggage being tossed into the rack 

the chink of money and a pleasant 

Thank you A porter plunged oul 

from the next compartment and turned 

the handle. The train started 

in the far corner a giri sal—a purse 

evidently The costume became Der 

he thought, ion & reacliouary spasm 

after the former dullurss, as Lhe 

leaves become a rose. Her eyes were | 

downcast, studying the toe of her | 

right shoe attentively When Le 

passed a second lime, they were raised, 

apd met Lis with a curfosily which an 

;wered his own He returned to his 

uwh Quariers apd walted 

After a time the lady came nO the 

corridor to take the alr, soun a sim 

ilar impulse woved Trevoe in the same 

direction. They met face tu lace. He 

stoud aside to lel Ler puss 

Thanks she sald i feel safer 

standing =till This thing swings 

aboul 50 that | 2bouid be afrald oi fall 

log 

He 

CULE 

apable 

of 

i 
| 

  
in this | 

perfeciiy 

care of hersell Lie | 

him as It were on common 

ground, as a man might have done | 
yet she lost none of the charm of her 

sex The train sped on 

Do you mind my coming into your | 

compartment?’ he asked It's a pity | 

to be separated by a partition when (| 

we might make this wreiched journey | 

wore endurable by a chat” 1 

“Come by all means,’ she sald 

my compartment isn't a smoker.” 

By some means Impossille to trace | 
the other occupants of the carriage | 

seemed to have become aware that 
Trevoe had made a change He sus 

pected the weedy man with the pam 
phlets to have communicated the In- 

telligence in some subtle way One by | | 
| 

one they wandered up the corridor | 
i 

was deeply Inlerested 
person, WHO Was sO 

of taking 

met 

i 
“on yi 

| but 

i best way.” 

    
{ drive? i 

{the oid couple on the platform 

| ing, 

a ring which 

might very well represent engagement 

The lauquisitive old lady sighed, as 

though to suggest a kindly warning 

against a long continuance of that 

stale of affairs 

The girl slid the ring up and down 

upon her finger 

“There's no risk of losing It now?” 

Trevoe asked. 
“Uh, no,” she sald with an upward 

glance that really thrilled him. She 

certalnly, he thought acted uncom- 

monly well 
The train shot into a tunnel 

“Are we going to keep this up?’ he 

whispered “If we drop it now the old 

iady'll think we've been fooling her’ 

Why should we drop it” 

“All right. My name's Jack” 
“Mine's Jesale’ 

To Trevoe, after this compact, the 

position became dellghtiul and the 
girl called Jessie appeared 0 enjoy It 

no less The old lady became more 

and more confidential and gradually 

irew Der husband into the talk She 

still had the spirit of youth lo her aud 

these apparently united lovers revived 

it to a bubbling confidence She even 

begged them to call upon Ler after 

their marriage aud gamed her address 

Trevoe noted Jt with a shudder, it was 

within a stone's throw of Lis wother's 

He evaded the giving of bis own Dame 

with a burning sense of gulit 

At Paddivgton the two parted from 
As 

the girl had anticipated. there was po 

one to meet het 

“Are we to part, 100,” Trevoe asked, 

“without ever kuowlpg each other's 

| names 

Yours Is Jack, she laughed 
“Yes. But | somehow don't feel quite | 

| sure that yours is Jessie 
On my hogor 

“It would rather spoll the romance 

of the thing to know more wouldn't 

11? asked Trevoe, doubtfully 

‘That's exactly what [| was think 

she said ‘We got through a 
long journey very pleasantly, didn't 

we, and made the acqualntance of a 
most pleasant and kind hearted old 

{ lady? 

| feel rather ashamed about ber.” 

“80 do |" the gir] admitted 

“If we never meet again, | shell al- 
ways be your debtor, he sald But 

if | do happen to see you, may | claim 
the acquaintance?’ 

“Certalnly.’ 

“Thank you.” After a pause he said: 

‘1 don't much like parting like thie, 
candidly, | agree with you it's the 

The only way,” she sald “The 

whole affair was too trivial to bear 
touching again. As It stands It was a 

| delightful experience 

“Delicious” 

“But | shan’t repeat It.” 

laughing 

“Thanks. That 
cu all the heavier 

Where shall I tell the man to 

he asked with a kind of lin 

she sald, 

makes my debt to 

| gering hope 
To Victoria, please’ she sald, flash- 

ing a triumphant smile at him 
“Then t's ‘good-by." Jessie? He 

| held out his hand and hers clasped ft 

OME BY 

and 

made 

pained 

sth paniot 

ALL 

passed 

MEANS 

iocked iu the 04 

the jouruey retired 

superiority Trevose aud 

observed this with de 

even 

and 

with 

his « 

Heht 

We seen to be creating a 

tion,” he sald De you mind? 

Not in the lesst. But this isnt a 

stuoking carriage. you Know I 

you that We're breaking rules 

At Exeter an elderly couple 

ouvoyed across the crowded platform] 

Ly an assiduous porter and left (a the 

vinpartment which had hitherto been 

sacred tu Trevoe and his charming ac 

quainiance «They assumed an al 

pensive resignation, but the newcom | 

ers did not appear to ohserve it fhe 

lady sniffed suspic and glanced 

to right and left for indications 

“Is this a smoking compartment 

she asked Trevoe whose pipe was safe 

ly out of sight 

“Ob, no,” he sald, 

selsa 

told | 

Were 

ously 

“the smokers 

+ next door.” 

“Then I suppose it must have leaked | 

{ all unnutritious 

warmly for an instant 

“It's ‘good-by.’ Jack 

“Victoria station he called to the 

cabman The man drove Lriskly away 

Trevoe has made no effort to dis 

cover the companion of that jonrney 

after a time he 

to meet her Nothing in the world 13} 

less exhilarating than flat champagne | 

Better Goods 

It 1s not the relative cost of a dozen | 

| quarts of tomatoes or peaches or pears | 
| which are hume-canned or purchased 

from the grocer that so puch concerns 

the consumer. [It Is a question of get 

ting stuff to eat that you have put up 

yourself, know what constitutes it and 
that it is pure and wholesome Instead 

| of probably half-green material, likely 

colored with coal tar dyes, and all In 

if not actually hurt 

ful the digestive system. The 
chances are, says the Michigan Farmer, 

that If you figure your time and trouble 

as anything, the home product will 
cost & good deal more thao the store 

goods, but the comparison of the values 

of the two Is as night ls to day. 

10 

watt ‘ 
Lady Frederick Cavendish recently 

told a story lo illustration of the pre 
| vyalllog Ignorance In cerlaln classes In 

| England. A poor woman, in discuss- 

ing the propriety of washing her 
child's head, sald: 1 kpow Detter 
than to do that; I've heard enough of 

"| water on Shs brajn™ © 

that she was a sentl- | 

eves | 

It depends so much on | i 

“There are occasions when | could | 
i iravel on and on aod uever realize ved 

time, | 

glancing | 

cased even to wiah | 

i 
FRANK E. WOOD, Representative 

News and advertising matter may bo! 
left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly, | Waverly—The board of trustees 

After 12 o'clock noon call the main held their last regular meeti 1g Sat- 
office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 128X, ‘urday night and as far as | issible 

closed the business of the yar, 
The following budget for the | 

ensuing yeir was recommended : | 

| Streets $6,000, lights $3,600, hy 
is visiting | |drants $2,500, police $2,220, fire 

| department $2,000, police justice 
| $500, clerk $200, assessors $250, 
| printing and stationery $250, board 
lof health $300, building and sup- 

Judge F. Shoemaker went to|Plies $300, interest on bonds 
Elmira today on legal business. 81.577 99. payment of bonds 

| | 82.500 sidewalk rebates $2,000 

Miss Nellic Kane of Dushore is! Robert Packer hospital $300, gen 

| visiting Mrs. Minnie Warren of eral purposes $2000, total $25.- 

| South Waverly. 497 92. 
On motion of Trustee Lord it 

R. Isley went 10! was decided to increase the fire de 
Watkins this morning to visit her! partment appropriation to $1,000 

{children at that place. 

  

R. D. VanDuzer, 

{day in Elmira. 

Jr, spent the 

i 

i Miss Nellie Clark 

{frie nds in Addison. 
— A 

Charles Woodin returned from | 

| Towanda this morning. 

Mrs. James 

in order to cover the expense of 
| | the proposed new fire alarm system 
| The Waverly hose companies y Pp | Mr. Lord was instructed to con- 
will hold their regular monthly |g, cp 5 temporary apparatus for 

meeting Tuesday evening, | ringing the bell at theCayutd's new 

quarters until the new system was 

established, 
——— A — 

BRIDGE CAVES I 
Waverly—The north abutment 

of the D. L. & W. road bridge at 
Elmira street caved in Saturday 
afternoon, caused by the recent ex- 
cavations for the new coacrete pier 

and the heavy ruins. The bridge 
will be impassable for some time 
belore the damage can be repaired. 

A new steel bridge isto be erec- 

Floyd and Laurino Getman of] ted by the D. L. & W. company 

Elmira were in Waverly Saturday | and the traction company at this 
night, called here by the news of| point in the ncar future, Many 

people visited the wrecked bridge 

yesterday. 

BE BLEW OUT THE AS 
LO 

| Troy, | 

The ladies’ and society of the 
Methodist church will meet at the 

church parlors Tuesday afternoon 

at 3 o'clock. 

The village clection will be held 
at Stone's hall, Tuesday, March 20, 

from 9 o'clock a m. uutil 6 

o'clock p m 

Justice Charles O. Hoagland 

united in marnage this morning 
Wilson Dunn of Athens and Miss 

Lucy Woodruff of Milltown.   
their father's serious injures, 

Thirty Waverly Masons attend 

~d the funeral of the late John A. | 

Woodworth yesterday and con 

at ducted the retuahistic services 
: Vegvaan, who resides near 

the gr yes a. , registered at the Wilbur 

| The Waverly Imperial Minstrels House pot night. Sunday 

[received a rousing welcome at mormng about g o'clock the man 
Owego Saturday night and Ahwaga had not appeared and there was a 

They are cons strong smell of gas in the vicinity 

The door was open- 
hall was crowded 

sidering an offer from an Owego, of the room 
hose company to play a return date. led and the room found full of gas 

| with the guest in an unconscious 

The Woman's Foreign Missions | condition Dr. Cummings was 

ary society of the Methodist church cymmoncd, and after hard work 
will give a tea Friday evening in|succeeded in resuscitating Vioman 

the church parlors. A musical and | The man said that not bong in 

literary entertainment will be given |the habit of using gas, he had un- 

and the “free will" ofizring boxes | wittingly blown it out 

opened, . 

A, 

meat iasecmane | 
The Waverly trustees have pre- | 

sented Charles H Sliney a hand 

some framed certificate as a tribute 

to his 27 ycars of active service in 

the fire departmeat. Mr. Sliney 

was recently elected an honorary 

member of the Tiogas. 
—_———— A i 

Plant Intelligence. 

Plants sometimes display what might 

be called intelligence If, during a 

dry season. a bucket of water be placed 

near a growling puwmpkiu or melon, in 

the course of a few days the plant will 
turn from its course. and get at least 

one of its leaves In the water, 

Measuring Raindrops. 
The largest raindrops are about one- 

Afth of an ioeh in diameter. They are 

measured by allowing them to fall in 
TRACTION COMPANY 

ASKS FOR RELEASE tor. Ewe tos vimt is poor ot 
— | with others obtained from drops of 

Waverly—Hampered on cvery | kows size. 

side, the new South Waverly trol- 
ley line hangs on the decision of 

the meeting of the Waverly board 

of trustees, March 16. 
Attorney Hawkes appeared for 

the Traction Company at Saturday 

night's meeting, asking that a re- 

lease be given from the terms of 

the franchise granted Sep. ry in this world alive, Is either a little lib- 

regard to Spalding, Eric and Wil- eral, Or else a little conservative,” 

Where It Hurts, 

“Does the automobile hurt your bush 

ness?’ 
“Yea. The junior partner and my 

stenographer are both in the hospital” 

And the man of affairs gave full vent 

to his feelings. 

Laborites Now. 

That fine old English saying that 

“Every little boy and gal, Born loto   

| palian’s, 

  cox streets, and that the company | must now be amended. Some of them 

be allowed to abandon them. He | ore laboriias. 

stated that the consent of the ma-| 

jority of the taxpayers could not | 

be secured, and that the injunction | 

|at Sayre made it impracticable to 

| build on the above streets 

If the request is not ranted, the! 

| company will forfeit a bond of $500 

| and their franchise in Elmira street. 
If the request 1s granted, the road | 

from Keystone avenue to Broad 

street will be operated in a very 

short time, benefitting both the 

  
| 

E. B. VANBUSKIRK 
E.B VanBuskirk, who has bee 

in the hospital for the past five, 

weeks, died on Sunday morning at 

3:30 o'clock. The cause of his 

death was consumption. The body 

was taken in charge by Grumme's 

and taken to Granville Center this 

flimsy kinds. 

pers for SOc. _ 

Gregg’s   

VITTS SAYRE 
Large Audience Listens to Gifted 

Man's Sermon: --Arrangements 

Made for Services at Church 

of Redeemer Until Rector Is 

Secured 

The visit of a bishop is always 
an event that is luoked forward to 

with" great inlerest by Episco- 
and the coming of 

the Right Rev. Ethelbert Talbot to 
_ this parish brought out a large at- 
tendance last evening at the Church 
of the Redeemer. Though the 
bishop had visited Trinity church 
at Athens yesterday morning, 
where he had confirmed a large 
class, yet many of the Athenians 

were present at the services here 

last night. Bishop Talbot delivered 
one of the strong, earnest sermons 

for which he is noted. 
It was announced during the 

services that the Bishop would ar- 
range for services to be held in the 
Church of the Redeemer until the 
parish should secure a rector. As 

a result of the kind offices of the 
bishop Rev. W. E. Daw of Athens 
will hold evening services on 
next Thursday evening and every 
second Thursday evening thereaf~ 
ter. Oa cach alternate Thursday 

evening thereafter Rev. E. A. Ger- 

nant of Towanda will conduct the 
services. Bishop Talbot stated 
that he would sec that a minister 
was supplied for the Sunday ser- 
vices, and it is very probable that 

the Rev. Mr. Tollman of Bethle- 
hem will supply until the parish 
engages a rector, 

Very Cheap Traveling 
Beginning Feb. 14 and continuing dai- 

ly until April 6th, the Erie R. R. will 
sell colonist tickets to all Pacific Coant 
and numerous interior points at ver 
low rates, which will be quoted and all 
other information given by calling on or 
writing any Erie ticket agent, or J. H. 
Webster, D. P. A, Elmira. N. YY. 220-w0d 

Excursions 
ERIE RAILROAD. 

$6.75 to New York City and return 
March 8th. Valid to return on or be- 
fore March 18th. Children 3.40. 

HILL & BEIBACH 
care 

Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

Sayre. 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

103 Lincoln St. Sayre, Ps. 

GC. J. Kiron, 
SAYRE'S LEADING 

DRAYMAN. 
Especial care and prompt at. 

tention given to moving of 

Planos. Household Ooods, Bafes 

etc. 

Ra 

Matinee and Night 

Chas. K. Champlin 
AND HIS 

Big Stock Company 
25—PEOPLE—25 

AND 

6—Big Vaudeville Acts—6 

Matinee— “A Wife's Deception.” 

Night—"The Belle of Richmond.” 

All New Scenery, Beautiful Elec- 
trical Effects and Suberb 

Costumes. 

Prices— Matinee, 10 and 20c 
Nights, 10, 20 and 30c. 

LAWS & WINLACK, 

Attorneys and Counselors 
at Law. 

A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. 

LAWS' BUILDING, 219 DESMOND BT, 

Valley Phone 180-A. Sayre. 

Subscribe for The Record. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Everywhere to sell teas, coffees, 

extracts, baking os olen Tylon; 
premiums with orders, such as lace 

and a: ot: 2 Sp 
school hours. We also sive P 
wy sighs Hae 

WORKS, Box 115, Sayre, Pa. 

WANT Tn 
Wented. 

Dreasmnaking done at your home. For 
farther particulars inquire at 115 Hos- 
pital place, Sayre. 8 year's experience. 

For Rent 

The Dr. Judson Jroperty on North 
stre:t, Athens, Pa. to W. Howard 
lien, Farmers Nation Bank, Athens, 

  

Double brick store, suitable for a gro- 
cery or ry and meat market, cor- 
per of fi street and Ivania 
avenue, Athens, Pa. Will be fi up 
to suit the renter, new and in first-class 
order. James 8. Parks, Athens. 253-8* 

A suit of rooms for light housekeeping 
w’s block, Ath 

  

“Two offices for reat in the haney & 
Page block. ~ ne 

Third floor of the Glaser block. Kies 
trio light, bath room and all modern m~ 
provements. Jiquice 80 8 Glaser Lots 
offices, Lockhart street. 

For Sale. 

Houses for sale in Waves. centrally 
located, from $1,000 n Lots $480 
Inquire of A. 
Waverly, N. y 

Situation Wanted 
Widow wishes 

er. Inquire at   
GREGG’SRACKET STORE 

WAVERLY. 

Dairy Pans and Pails 
Biggest assortment in the valley, and priced low at the 

rordents of Sout Wavedly ad yery time of year when most in demand. We have a well 
y earned reputation for handling only the best grades of tin- 

‘ware at no higher prices than usually asked for the cheap, 

SPECIAL---All 50c Tams for 25c. 75c and $1.00 Wrap-  


